What is the Living Learning Program?

Get Connected. The Living Learning Program gives our residents the opportunity to connect with other residents in our 15 designated Living Learning Communities where they may share extracurricular interests and academic pursuits through an abundance of programs, events and activities.

Be Engaged. Through our unique partnerships with other university departments listed in this brochure, the Living Learning Program provides residents the opportunity to connect to resources, integrating classroom life and campus life, ensuring our residents are successful.

LIVE On Campus. UNM Residence Halls are much more than just a place to sleep and study. Our halls are made up of vibrant, healthy communities. Living Learning Programs are available in each of our halls and in every type of hall–traditional, suite, or apartment–style living.

BECOME A RESIDENT LOBO
APPLY FOR HOUSING NOW!
http://housing.unm.edu

Let us show you what campus living is all about. To schedule a personalized tour of any of our halls listed, please contact us. Call 505-925-9555 to schedule your tour today.

The Living Learning Program at

UNM Residence Life & Student Housing
Living Learning Program 2014–2015

BA/MD*
Campus Partners: BA/MD Program  RVA, 3rd Floor
A community for students admitted to the BA/MD Program.

Business
Campus Partners: Anderson School of Management  Hokona 2nd Floor
Work closely with Anderson School of Business faculty and staff, create networking opportunities, and expand your knowledge of the business field.

Education (New for 2014-2015)
Santa Clara 3rd Floor & SRC Apartments Bldg E
Campus Partners: College of Education
A community designed to grow and support future educators and educational leaders with two distinct experiences for underclassmen and students who are completing their student teaching requirement.

Engineering
Campus Partner: School of Engineering  DeVargas House 1
Study and research with Engineering students; Experience is enhanced through study space and resources.

Fine Arts
Campus Partners: College of Fine Arts  Laguna House 3
A community for residents from all fine art disciplines to live and connect with one another and engage in a cross-medium, multi-disciplinary environment.

Gender Neutral & Allies**
Campus Partners: LGBTQ Resource Center; QSA; Queer Studies
Designed for students who are seeking a gender neutral housing and/or residents who are allies to LGBTQ.

Global Focus
Campus Partners: Global Education Office  Santa Clara 1st Floor
Connect with students from all over the world. Expand your experience and become more globally conscious.

Graduate Living*
Campus Partners: Graduate Studies  RVA 1st Floor
Reside with fellow grad students in a community focused on career development and advanced academic success.

Outdoor Living & Environmental Learners (New for 2014-2015)
Campus Partners: Johnson Center, Sustainability Studies, UNM Recycling; Green Fund  Coronado 1st Floor
Regular participation in environmental education and outdoor recreation.

Pre Health Professionals
Campus Partners: Health Science Programs  Alvarado 1st Floor
A comprehensive community for all students planning to become health professionals, or are interested in health fields.

Scholar’s Community*
Hokona 3rd Floor & SRC Apartments, Bldg G
Campus Partners: Honors Program
A collaborative community of students in the University Honors program; focused on academic success.

Campus Partners: TBD  DeVargas House 3
A community for those interested in Biology, Chemistry, Earth and Planetary Sciences, etc. Engage outside the classroom through dedicated multi-purpose study.

Service Learning (New for 2014-2015)
Campus Partners: University College  Coronado 1st Floor
A community dedicated to students who are interested in giving learning through service; focus on service work throughout the year.

Social Sciences (New for 2014-2015)
Campus Partners: TBD  Alvarado 3rd Floor
Enhanced educational endeavors and interdisciplinary experience for anyone majoring in or interested in social science fields.

Second Year Experience
Campus Partners: Career Services; ASUNM  SRC Apartments
Designed to assist and provide direct support to second-year residential students.

*These communities are limited based on various eligibility criteria, such as admittance into a specific university program or being a scholarship recipient.
**To respect the privacy of these students the location of this hall will not be made publically available by RLSH.